
 Menu  
Starters..... 

Chicken & Chips 5 crispy strips, dipping sauce, house cut chips                              $10   
                         
House Cut Chips                                                                                          $6     

Fresh Cut Sweet-Potato Fries                                                                                        $6 
  
House-made Egg Rolls  (2) House-made chicken egg rolls with asian drizzle                                              $6 
     

 Salads…. 
Cafe Classics-    Greens, tomatoes, carrots, cheese, plus your selection below…..                                $10/$13 
 Grilled Chicken, Chicken Salad, Avocado, Bacon, or Fried Chicken and choice of dressing  
      
Trio    GF-A    Chicken Salad, 2 side items, crackers                                  $10

   Sandwiches/Wraps…..served with one side 
Chicken Cordon Blue-wich     Fried chicken, ham, Swiss, honey mustard                                                                       $13 
          
Triple B  GF -A    Brisket, BBQ Sauce, Relish                                          $13 
   
Charleston Chicken GF -A     Grilled chicken, havarti, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo                                                            $13 
   
B.L.T. GF -A  (add avocado- $2)      Cherrywood bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo                                                                            $10 
  
P.B.T.  (also available as simply pimento) GF-A      Pimento cheese, fried green tomato, cherrywood bacon                            $13 
       
Chicken Salad Sandwich GF-A   Chicken salad, lettuce, tomato (make it California by adding avocado and bacon $3)         $10 
    
Portabello Sandwich  GF-A    Grilled portabello, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo                                             $10  
     
Buffalo Chicken   Fried chicken, buffalo sauce, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato                                             $13 
                
Monte Cristo GF-A  Ham, Swiss, honey mustard, battered and grilled                                                                                 $10 

 Gourmet Burgers & Biscuits …served with home fries 
Bacon, Egg, & Havarti Biscuit     Cherrywood bacon, scrambled egg, havarti cheese                                                                   $8 
          
Chicken, Bacon, Egg, & Havarti Biscuit     fried chicken breast, cherrywood bacon, scrambled egg, havarti cheese                $10 

Jala-Pimento, Bacon & Tomato Biscuit     Cherrywood bacon, jala-pimento cheese, fried green tomato                                   $8 

Jala-Pimento Bacon Burger     1/4 lb Burger, Cherrywood bacon, jala-pimento cheese, mayo, lettuce, & tomato         $13 

Mushroom Havarti Burger     1/4 lb Burger, havarti cheese, portabella mushroom, mayo, lettuce, & tomato                  $13 

BBQ Bacon Burger     1/4 lb Burger, havarti cheese, cherrywood bacon, havarti cheese ,bbq sauce, fried onion          $13 

Sides: House Cut Chips, Home-fries, Sweet Potato Fries, Fresh Fruit, Cranberry Salad, Black Bean Salad 
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